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the rights of his Protestant countrymen shall be protected. effected in regard to the release of persons charged with
This is the language of a man rising above everything like political offences only. I have Celtie blood running in my
being a demi-god, it is the language of a man who riEes veins. I have always had great sympathy with the people
above sectional or religious differences, it is the language of Ireland, who have suffered from the centuries of misrule
of a man who seeks the prosperity, not of the Colts or inflicted upon thom. The hon. mover of the resolution is
Catholics, but of all Ireland; and by the wording of the not so violent as hon. gentlemen opposite would like lir
resolution, by the care with which it bas been drawn, after to ho. Ho is not so unwise as to make a request which
consulting, as ho told us ho had done, with members on would lead to our resolution being returned to us with a
both sides of the House, ho bas a reasonable hope that if reproof which wo would richly desorve. The hon. membor
adopted it may meet with the favor of the Government and for Victoria expresses tho hope that the time las core
Parliament of England. The hon. leader of the Opposition when persons charged with political offences, whether
has delivered a lecture against landlordism. Well, landlord- rightly or wrongly, may be reieased, enjoying the estimable
ism may be bad. We have none of it bere; every man is blessings of personal freedon. The hon. gentleman will,
his own landlord, as we say in this country. I hope, sueceed in having his rosolutions adopted by the

Mr. CASEY. Except in the North-West. fouse; I hope they will reccive the votes of a majorityof the flouse. This is not a Government question,
Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. An hon. menmber says although it was mord as an amendment to go into Com-

except in the North-West. We have homesteads there for mittee of Supply. But it is certainly not a Government
every Irishman and every Irish family. If the whole popu- question, and I, as First Minister, and I believe speaking
lation of Ireland, man, woman and child, Catholic and Pro- with some influence, would ask ail my hon. friends in this
testant, Jew and Gentile, were brought bore by Her fouse who can conscientiously do so-I ask no man to vote
Majesty's feet and every transport and steam vessel belong- acainst his conscience-to support the rosolutions. And it
ing to the Empire, there is room for them and for thousands is only by Lhe support of the Ministerial majority in this
besides. Every man in this country is his own landlord. fouse that this resolution can ho carried. Lon, gentlemen
Landlordism may, however, be good or bad, the ownership I dare say were disappointed that these resolutions were
of property may be good or bad. I dare say the hon. not brouglt up as substantive resolutions and deait with by
leader of the Opposition would like to have a large estate a motion of the previous question. Thoy would thon suc
even in Ireland. Some bon. gentlemen beside him have cecd in the object which they are opposing with so
large estates now in the North-West and are much eflect, and the bon, gentleman with so mucliability,
landlords, speculators, and they have been des- of beiug the defenders of the wronged Irishmen, and thon if
cribed by a gentleman, who ought to know the an election sbould core on they would say these people
feeling on that side of the House, as harpies. on the otber side voted for oppressing tho people of
But this Home Rule, ifgranted at all, must be granted by a Jreland. They are disappointed, Iknow, theyarerightly
Parliament of landlords. It can only be carried in the disappointcd. I say distinctly tînt the stand taken by the
House ofCommons and afterwards in the flouse of Lords, hon. gentleman shows that ho wants only to mako an appeal
through the votes of landlords in those Houses. They have to the Iish Catiolies of Canada, that ho is regardless of the
a predominant interest and an overwhelming influence in prejudicial effocts upon Irish people in the Old World; but
the House of Lords, as well as very large power and influ- I hope a majcrity of this fouse will ho able conscientiously
ence in the flouse of Commons; and yet, in order that our to vote for this Address ani send it to fer Majesty. And
humble request for Home Rule may be granted by the land- J hope the ifansard going home to Englalid wiIl ho delayed
lord Parliament of England, we tell the landlords that webylvh printer to snch a late day that Mr. Gladstone wil!
are doing it for the purpose of removing them, for the pur- huvo assented to the principle of this Address before ho
pose of letting Ireland be governed by Irish ideas; that a gets the speech cf the hon. gentleman, for if thnt comes into
process should be adopted by which landlords would behis bauds thc Address will surely ho rejocted. Mr. Speaker,
exterminated, and the Land Act of last year extended and J shah vote for those resolutions with every plolsure and
followed up by legislation both in England and Ireland, sowiti soma hope thnt tbey will bave somo influence with
that landlords would ho swept away altogether. This is a fer Mnjcsty's Governmeit.
specimen of the gentle tone in which the bon. member for Sir RICHARD J. CARTWRIGHT. Mr. Speaker, I
West Durham wishes us to tell the Lords and desiro to say a kw words on tus question, but flrst, Sir, I
Commons of England that we want to des- wish to correct as gross a misrepresentation as in the course
troy and take away their property and crush out the of my parliamentary experience I bave ever hoard. I
landlords and reduce them to a position of Qperative laborers. appeal to you and to the members of this fouse, J appeal
With respect to the release of political prisoners, it is well te every man witbin the sound of my voice, was evor any-
known that this is a question of the greatest importance thing more grossly incorrect-and that is far too mild a
and oe which is agitating the United States and Ireland. word-thnn the words put by the leader of the fouse in thc
It is a burning question in every sense of the word ; it is a mouti of bis opponont than those placod by the Minister of
question on which much must depend, and regarding which the Interior into tho mouti of my hon. triend from West
the Parliament of Canada must exorcise the utmost caution. Durham (Mr. Blake)? Ho said my bon. friend proposed
Therefore, my hon. friend who moved the resolution was to lot loose on demand-that the Englisi Governmelt should
well advised when ho used these terms :"We venture to hope lot loose-criminals guilty of certain offences upon
when the time bas come when Her Majesty's clemency the country. He asked nothing of the kind, but
may be exercised in the cases of those persons who are now this only: that mon cbarged with certain offences
suffering imprisonment in Ireland charged with political sbould have the right of trial. Could there ho a
offences." In regard to mon who are in gaol for committing more just or fairer or more reasonable demand than tint?
murder or outrage of any kind, the hon. member for West and yet, said the hon. the First Minister, hi proposed te lot
Durham would ask that they should ho released. The hon. loose upon society mon guilty of the worst offences mn
gentleman takes this action in order to have an effect eould commit on their fellows. I desire, as I sai te nake
upon extreme men who sympathise with the most a few romarks upon this question. I have been long an
extreme parties which unhappily are existing in intimately connocted with Ireland. On the mother's side I
Ireland. My hon. from Victoria (Mr. Costigan) is am an Irishman myseif; and I bave reasonably well proved
well aware that it would be worse than useless to seek for it.-I have spent net a few years in ireland; I may S&Y 1
the release of such persons. Already some good bas been kuow the Irish people well. I have had the opportufitY Of

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD.


